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Ebensburo and Cresson Railroad.
and after Monday, November 20-- , 1865,

this road will run as follows :
train 3 on

ttiveEbensburo
A. 5'.., connecting wit Day Ex.

Al yast and Pitts. & Erie Wcsua

q.o p Mm connecting witn Aiioona ac- -
"

com. West ani Mail East,
g 03 P. M connecting with MailTrain

West.

"Vro 4TM.,"or on departure of Pitts.
, Trie Mall West.'

At 5 25 P- - M., or ,n departure of Mail Train

it 9.03 P.M., or on departure of Mail
Train West.

ENOCn LEWIS, Gen. Supt.
JOBERT PITCAIRN, Supt. Pitts. Div.

Court Proceedings. Court met on

Monday evening, ai uau-pktc.t- u

Little was done beyond tbe excusing of a
f ill a AAllinv

Juryman lor deaincss, luwiw",u
over tne lisi ui tuujuu'w, .

next morning.
Tuesday, Dec. 5th. Court met at 8J

'clock. The Grand Jury was called,
i 1 V. lita V T r. n r y" fl onrnrr

forn ana cnar;iu ij o- -
jvlaf. Ho recited a list of indictments
:ht would comcTeforc the Grand Inquest,
eluding crimes of every grade, .Irom
wrikr down to ihc merest assault.
Pairing the absence of tbe Grand Jury,

he list of Traverse Jurors was called,

ri an unusual number were found pres

et.
Nest came the calling of the list of

heir motions. Ut these motions mere

fas an unusually large number.
?Ir. Johnson presented the petitions of

. .i t 1 4 f
.10 nnnor children, over years ui age,

5 John GiUan, deceased, for the appoiut-en- t

of a guardian, as well as the peti-j- n

of tue mother of the children in be-ii'- .f

of those under 14 (or the same ob- -

:t. 3Ir. Samuel Urallier was chosen as
; Guardian.
An application for a rule to shew cause

iiyan award of arbitrators should not be
: a?iJe was made by Mr. Johnson, on
e ground" that said arbitration was held

: one of the offices in the Court House,
J net in the-- Courtroom, as he anrued
i intended by the rule in such case.
e rale was granted and afterwards ar-i- i,

and the learned Judge refused to
aside the award.

A. rule granted, and afterwards arqued
Messrs. Kopelin and Johnson, to shew

:so why an award of arbitrators should
iho set aside on account of the anibisr- -

j of the award, was also disposed of by
: Court refusing to disturb the award
not Lcinir able tosce the alleged ambig- -

i. Ta both casc, an appeal taken.
nj ether motions for rules, &c, were

s nar, ac, but as these will come before the
urt again, we will now pass over them
The Cuics of a criminal character re- -

open on the docket, were thu3
;:ed cf :

om. against Patrick Daily and Michael
'.uhough indictment for larceny. A
!:'ie prosequi entered.
W against Patrick Kcarns indict- -

f'nt Ior tolberj. A nolle prosequi en- -

Iea.
arVnit W;r;. . ,i rir. r?v

"rf'e prosequi.

"c""js. v. a. uarKer ana J .
Hutchinson indictment for libel,

by consent.
against M. D. Christy indict-- t

for libel. Not taken.
-- oa. against John M'Bride indict- -
" lor larceny. Ult tho mnnf.

Com. a?ainst .fnlm n.. ? i .uuic lmucimencwult and battery. with infant i I ill
ntinup'l.

-- o iwwu l-- ranker nnrl
" inaitment lor "aalicious conduct.
settled.

- number of road petition,,
"e Landed np. AIso a iUon

-- uomnmtee appointed to report on
Ac, and have survev

" 1 apropos new township, to be
of rarts of Carroll, Blackiick

qsebnna township,. Four di--

e'C. brUSht t0 lhe aittion
3 arrIr.:. ...ru,un ior naturalizat on

Patrick Mali.
PA- - toat

.
12 o'clock th fin,i t..t i u v o urv
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Which cxtiS'-ibc- d belinage had been done. it)

About Our Boro. Authorities.
Communication. Mr. Editor : In last
week's issue of your paper,- - you seem to
insinuate that the boro. of Ebensburg is
without a board of competent municipal
jurisdiction at least, you arer tbat the
boro. authorities have remained in the
torpidest of all torpid conditions, giving
no sigii of life, for "a number of months."
Now.- - I do not know what you mean by
"a number of months;" but have yon for-

got that no longer ago than last Court, a
police force (the boys called them per-leece- s)

was appointed to keep watch and
ward over the interests of the boro., at that
critical juncture when a fair," a hor3e show,
a juggler, and a number of jurors, par-

ties, and witnesses were all congregated
here at one and the same time ? The
"fathers" made That appointment don't
you know ? If by "a number of months"
you mean anything over three months, I
dissent from your remarks, for' there is
the bill for the services rendered by the
police force remaining with us as a mon-

ument to attest the fact that last Court
the "fathers" were alive and very kick-

ing. As to any period subsequent to that
date, deponent hereof satth nt. Q.

Thanksgiving. To-da- y is Thanks-

giving ! Three or four years ago, during
the existence of the war for the Union,
the President of the United States issued
a proclamation inviting the people to
unite on a certain day in returning thanks
to Almighty God for the manifold bles-

sings He had showered upon them. Fer-
nando Wood, as Mayor of New York, re-

fused to endorse the proclamation, giving
as his reason therefor that he believed
the people had nothing to be thankful fori
Without discussing the manifest spirit of
infidelity contained in this declaration, it
may truly be said that no such objection
can be entered up as against the present
occasion. We have just quelled the re-

bellion, saved the Union and perpetuated
the principles ot Republicanism, and abol-ihe- d

slavery; we enjoy uninterrupted
peace with all the world and tranquility
w,ithin our own borders; our granaries
are full, and the pestilence which is des-

olating the Old World has touched us not.
Truly, we have been highly favored of
God. Let us rejoice and give thanks !

In and Out. With the present Court
George C. K. Zahm, Esq., enters upon
the duties of the office of Prothonotdry o

Cambria county, and John F. Barnes
Esq., upon the duties ot the office o

District Attorney. Gen. Jos. M'Donald
is tbe retiring Prothonotary, and Phil S
Noon, Esq., the retiring District Attor
ney. Both these ' gentlemen have made
most excellent officers, and retire with the
confidence and respect of all those with
whom they came in contact in an official
capacity. Mr. Noon, we regret "to say, is
at present confinsd to bed by a danger
ous illness. Messrs. Zahm and Barnes,
the incoming officials, will no doubt be
able to wear the mantles of their pred-
ecessors with grace and dignity. We do
not know Mr. Barnes, and so cannot speak
discriminatingly of him ; but we do know
Mr. Zahm, and know that his intimate
acquaintance with tho general routine of
the Prothonotary's office, coupled with his
tact and business capacity, peculiarly qual
ify him to acceptably discharge the duties
of his office.

A Warning to Boys. An accident
occurred on our streets one day last week,
which, although not attended with any
very serious consequences, is nevertheless
worthy to be here presented, as affording
a warning to small boys of the danger of
clinging to the rear end of wagons and
carriages while in motion. A juvenile of

ten or twelve years thought to thus steal
a ride, and so tackled on to a heavily la
den road-wago- n, laying hold of tbe pole
which projects behind and attempting to
swing himself up thereon. By some mis-

calculation, he swung himself against one
of the wbeels, and the result was that one
of his legs was caught between the spokes.
Providentially the driver witnessed the
accident, and stopped the team just in
time to save the boy a broken leg or two
and possibly a broken neck. As it was,
he was not much hurt; but he learned a
lesson from his rough experience which
will most likely deter him from ever again
indulging in the hazardous experiment of
hanging on behind a wagon.

A Sure Tiiing. Cold comfort is rep-resent- ed

to be a man sitting on a grind-
stone reading the President's Message.
One thing is certain: there are many men
in the country who will extract nothing
but cold comfort from President John-
son's Message, whether they fit on a
grindstone to read it or not. Another
thing is certain : it is another and totally
different thing from cold comfort that a
person gets by patronizing E. J. Mills &

Co.'s store, Ebensburg. Try it on, and
convinced that the comfort extracted

of a most agreeable character.

Fatai. Amrnir.NT --On tha nlr.Wt nfw M vuu U&UV V

the 21st ultimo, we learn from the Dem
& Sent. j a man named John McGowan,
aged about 87 years, while traveling in
the neighborhood of-tb-

e Tunnel, in Alle
ghany township, this county, accidentally
fell a distance of some sixty feet into the
cut at the west end of the Tunnel, and
was instantly killed His body was found
on the following morning, when a jury
was summoned by Esq. Craig, an inquest
hed, and-- verdict rendered in accord
ance with the foregoing facts. Mr. Me
Gowan, we are assured, was a man of
temperate habits, and his death can only
be attributed to the infirmity caused by an
advanced age, the darkness of the night,
and the dangers of the location in which
he was traveling

Our Table.-- Godey's Lady's Book
for January is to hand. It i3 a holiday
number, and rigged out in a holiday dress.
It contains several exquisite steel engra- -

' il 1 t t P 1 . I

vinga, sue usual numDeroi iasnion plates,
and a due allowance of reading matter,
recipes, &c. Terms 3.00 per year.

Peterson's Magazine for January is al
so received. This, too, has put on a gala
dress in honor of the holidays, and looks
charming as a bonnie maiden on her wed
ding day. The engravings and fashion
plates are unsurpassable, the stories are
choice, and the other departments are
useful and entertaining. Terms $2.00 per
year.

New Advertisements. We direct
the attention of music teachers and deal-

ers, and of those desiring to purchase a
piano-fort- e, organ or melodeon, to the ad-

vertisement elsewhere of O. J. Willard,
wholesale piano-fort- e and music dealer,
547 Broadway, New York.

Philip George advertises that a stray
steer has come to his premises, in Sum- -

merhill township.
Thomas Monohan advertises that a stray

steer has come to his premises, in Wash
ington township."

List of uncalled-fo- r letters remaining in
the Ebensburg P. O. Dec. Lst.

Major-Gener- al Satisfaction. J
M. Thompson, at his store, in the post
office, has fully opened out his new stock
of winter goods, and we have no hesita
tion in saying that it is the largest and
best selected ever brought to town. A
mere newspaper paragraph cannot do jus- - j

nee to it; it must be seen to be apprecia- -

tea. uo ana see it i His assortment of
ladies' shoes and men's and boys' boots
and shoes is commended to especial con
sideration. Any foot can be suited, from
the tiny foot of the daintiest lady in the
land to the foot ot a mouutain !

Found Dead. The dead body of Mr.
Hugh Fagan, a resident of Alleghany tp.,
Cambria county, was found on the road
side, in that township, a few davs sine. I

ti. i r . I

xuC uau uuen musing .ior several
nays Deiore nis remains were discovered.
His death is said to have been caused by
intemperance and exposure.

IffE biNGEE Sewing Machines. Our Letter
A Family Sewing Machine is fast gaining a
world-wid- e reputation. It is beyond doubt
the best and cheapest and most beautiful of
all Family Sewing Machines yet offered to the
public. No other Family Sewincr Machine has
so many useful "appliances for Hemming,
uinuing. telling, Tucking, GatheriD?. Gaug
ing, Braiding, Embroidering, Cording, &c. No
other larmJy Sewing Machine has so ranch

:z , vjr:z " wiitmm uu Kinas oi I

tnreaa. ureat and recent improvements make
our Family Sewing Machine most reliable, and
most durable, and most certain in at
-- ii r , t. ;10? .

, . , . iuc luicnoiitea i

emeu, wnicn is ine oest stitch known. Any
one, even of the most ordinary caoacitv. can I

sec. at a how in usa th. iit i
. I

llv Sewincr Machine. Oar Family Spw n," &

xuacmnes are nnisnea in cliaste and exquisite
style. j

The Folding Case of the Familv AfnJn. I

- i "& """v"J"ua"'i' Ul
most useful kind. It protects the machine
when not in use, and wlren about to be oper-- I

ated may be opened as a spacious and sub
stantial table to sustain the work. While
some of the Cases, made out of the choicest
woods, are finished in the simplest and
chastest manner possible, others are adorned
and embellished in the most costly and superb
manner. P

It is absolutely necessary to see the Fmily
Machine in operation, so a3 to judge of its
great capacity and beauty.

It is fast becoming as popular for family j

sewing a3 our Manufacturing machines are
for manufacturing purposes.

The Branch Offices are well supplied with
silk, twist, thread, needles, oil, &c, of the
very best quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.

458 Broadway, New York.
Sa. PHILADELPHIA Office. 810 CHEST.

NUT ST.
C. T. Roberts, Agent ih Ebensbukq.

March 9, 18G5.-I- y.

10 THE PEOPLE !

"REMEMBER NUMBER ONE !"
Bring your Greenbacks alone: and eet vour I

Horses shod for $2,00. You can get your I

Buggy or Wagon ironed or repaired at R. H. j

Sincer'8 shop, near Iiaac Evans' Tannery. I

Ebensburg, uct. TZ, l865-3- m. . 1

i ; -t -

QUICK SALES,
SALES,

.

QUICKSALES,
AND
AND
AND .

.SMALL PROFITS !''
SMALL PROFITS !"
SMALL PROFITS 1"

BARKER'S CHEAP STORE 1

BARKER'S CHEAP STORE !

BARKER'S CHEAP STORE I
'

. ; EBENSBURG, PA.
EBENSBURG, PA.

5 ' - - EBENSBURG, PA. '

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS,

THE BEST SELECTED,
THE BEST SELECTED, '

. THE BEST SELECTED
EVER BROUGHT TO TOWN !

- EVER BROUGHT TO TOWN !

EVER BROUGHT TQ TOWN !

LARGEST! CHEAPEST 1 BEST! "

LARGEST! CHEAPEST ! BEST!
LARGEST! CHEAPEST ! BECT!

Fall andJWlnter, lS65. -

The subscriber calls the attention of tbe
public to the fact that he has jast received
and opened out the largest stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
both Foreignand Domestic, ever brought to
Ebensburg.

A full and complete assortment of
DRY GOODS.

" Everything new and desirable in the line of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Everyjlescription of . ' - .

WOOLEN GOODS
A superior assortment of

HOSIERY, GLOVES, NOTIONS, &c.
The best assortment ot

READY-MAO- E CLOTHING .

ever before offered here.
Light and tasteful

HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS.
The latest styles of

HATS AND CAPS.
Ladies', men'syouth's and children's

BOOTS ANDSIIOES.
A fuir8upply of

GROCERIES.
ToTsay nothing o -

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, WILLOW &
CEDAR-WAR- E, BROOMS, BRUSHES,

FISH, SALT, NAILS, Ac, &c, &c

Not to enumerate lurther, suffice it to say
that his is a firat-cla- ss Country Store, where
anything and everything required by the
people can be had.

Buying twice as large a stock as any other
merchant in town, he buys cheaper, aud can
therefore tell cheaper, than any competitor.

The public is invited to call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. No charge for showing
good3, buy or not buy.

SyfcTbe highest market price paid for
County Produce

.A BARKER, HIGH St., EBENSBURG.
A. A. BARKER, HIGH St., EBENSBURG.
A.. A. BARKER, HIGH St., EBENSBURG.

rpAYLOR & CREMER,
X AT TnE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES,

Hcstixgdos, Pa.
Sell Fruit & Ornamental Tress, Vines &c. of
better growth, larger size, and at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple tree3 at 18J cents each
$16 per 100.

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each 512.50 to
$15 Pr 10

Standard Tear trees, 50 to 15 cts oach.
DwarfPear trees, 50$ toSl each 20 to $60

Per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each
Standard Cherry trees 37$ to 75 cts
Dwarf Cherry trees CO to 75 rts.
Plum tree3 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees C2J to $1.
European Ash, 75 to 1.
European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American & Chinese Arbor Vitae. 50 ct

$1.50
Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100, &c. &c
Huntington, Jan. 25, 18G0 tf..

ttirst national bankjj OF ALTOONA
Corner of Virginia and Annie Streets. omo--

site Superintendent's Office Penna. RR., Blair
couni 1 enna- -

U. S DEPOSITORY FINANCIAL AGENCY.
Monies received on deposit. Interest 1

lowed on time deposits. Gold and Silver
Bought and Sold. Fractional- - Currency and
Mutilated United States Notes Redeemed.
Drafts cn the principal Cities for sale. Cen

. ,
xrai uepoi tor me saie oi uniieu states inter
nal Revenue Stamps

This Bank keeps on hand for sale the 7

3"i0 u- - treasury JS otes, and takes subscnp- -
tirma few tnA cnmA Tina ia trio PnnnlA

oan, the only Government Loan now in
market at par, giving those who have money
a sae a"d desirable opportunity for invest- -
menr xwo iventa a iay ior eacn 2100. lliese
Notes, at Maturity, can be exchanged for 5-2- 0

Six per cent. Gold bearing bonds.
WM. M. LLOYD, rrest.

D. T. Caldwell, Cashier.
Feb. 9, 18C5.-t- f.

WOOD MORRELL & CO.,
stowk, Pa

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IK ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE,

Keep constantly on hand the following arti--
cles :

DRY GOODS, HATS AND CAPS,
CARPETINGS, OIL-CLOTH- S,

CLOTHING, BONNETS,
NOTIONS, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE, PROVISIONS,
BOOTS i SflOES, FISH, SALT,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, BACON,
FEED OF ALL KINDS, VEGETABLES AC.

J&gr Clothing and Boots and Shoes made Re
order on reasonableterms.

Johnstown March 1 1860-t- f.

COAL1 COAL! COAL!
public are hereby notified that now

s the time to order a winter's supply of
Coal. Cars on the Railroad are plenty, and
transportation sure. Later in the season.
this may not be case Send on your orders
now.

Coal furnished at reduced rates from last
fall's prices. WM. TILEY.

Hemlock, Cambria eo., Ang. 24, 1865.-3- m. I

JOHNSON'S RHEUMATIC
BLOOD PURIFIER '

THE SOLDIERS FRIEND I

GREAT- - INTERNAL REMEDYJ
Hear tltJi Tcstimovy of a Soldier.'

Provost MarpraVs.Offioe,
Pittsburg, December 17, 1864. fMr. Andrew JoUxson zDear Sir In No-

vember last I h.id a severe attack of Rheu-
matism, to which I l.ave tibt been subject for"
nearly three ye.irs. The attack was so se-
vere that I could i:ot move my head nor raise
my arm. After Iryhlg different medicines in
vain, I was induced to -- U3e your RHkcmatio
cororxi aad blooi rr. ifier, and before Ihid taken three bottles I ws3 so completely
cured lhat I conld ptrform any duty to which
ray country might me. I can gladly and
confidently recommend it to my fellow-soldie- rs

fts the quickett nd surest remedy I
ever used. Your true friend,

NOR1US PATTERSON.
J2efereneeJ. T. Patters and William

Duncan, 11 Wtod Street,

Let the Svfrrinj Head, and Cease lo Despair,
Mm Johxson Dear Sir: This is to rerti-f- y
that by using tLre-fourt- hs of a bottle ofyour RHEUMATIC COMPOUND Axd BLOOD

PURIFIER, I wae completely cured of Chronic
Rheumatism, Alter tavin: Pnfiered for more
than eighteen 3 eaTS. It has Veea over tour
years since I was cured, nd I lanxe not feit
the slightest Eyraptoms of its return.

I remiin yours trulj,
ANDREW ARMSTRONG,

Nck 19 James street.
Allechest Citt, May 3,

Mr. A. Johnson : Dear Sir My wife was
taken bad with Inflammatory Rheumatism in
Alarcu last, .fene was verv much HWnllpn and
the pain sbe suffered was severe ; she was
confined to her bed. I was advised to try
your Rheumatic Plaid and Blood Purifier, st
I got a botUe of it, ani before the half of itwas used she was well. The cure is
a perfect one ; I never saw such medicine.
She. had only taken three doses of it when
the swelling and pain began' to abate. Allyonr tnedicrnce wants i-- s to be known in or-
der to give It f access. Yonrs aSTectionaWy,

JAMKS MCALLISTER.
My residence is No. 128 Cherry Alley.wher

my wife an be seen by any person doubting
the truth of the above.

Pitts bcbo, April 1 9th, 1604.

BT
K. K. SELLERS & CO., Sole Proprietors,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
To whom all orders lanst be addressed.

Price one dollar per bott'e.

jgELLERS' LIVER PILLS!

PLAIN and sugar coated.
The Original, enly True and Genuine

nave stood for thirty yaTS a Staple Rcm- -
eay, unequaled by any medicine known ffthe cure of Liver Complaint, Costiveness,
Sick Headache and Bilious Disorders, ana
indeed for thje whole class of diseases origi-
nating in biliary derangements.

. Great Ccre of Liver Complaint.
ly the Original, Only True md Genuint

LIVER PILLS.
Silver. Cr.eei, OIikj Co Va., Mar. 20, '40.
Mr. R. E. Sellers : Dear Sir I thinic it aduty I owe to vou and the mihlir r.,0,.a!i..

to stale that I have been afilicted with Liver
complaint for a long tim-?- , and so badly, thatan abscess .formed end fcrolce, which left me
in a very low state. Ha-viE- heurd of your
celebrated Liver Pills being for sale by A.
R. Sharp, (West Liberty, .and reCbnimended
to me by rev physician. Dr. F. Smith, I con-
cluded to pive them a fair trial. I purchased
one box, ati l found thfiuto be justVhat they
are rcomn.;nded the i;est Liver Pills ever
used ; and after taking four boxes, I find the
disease has entirely eft me, and I am now
perfectly well. Respectfully ronrs,

P. IL COLE ITAN.
I certify tbat I am personally acquainted

withMr.-Coleman- , and I can bear testimony
to the truth of the above certificate.

A. R. SHARP.

" GENERAL SATISFACTION."
Greenville, Floyd Co led, Oct. 2,7, I85S.
Mr. E-- 77. SfUfwa? To,

Liver Pills, and should be glad to receive a
supply, as they give general satisfaction,
i'lease send me some oan.

CYRUS BRADFORD.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Owinr to the increased p-ti-

out the :ountrv for sr r.v rm-r- r Tw ' morroprietor has commenced the operation of
SUGAR COATIKO tl CELJ.BKATED LIVER PILLthereby placing tbem before the pubLc botbflain and sugar, ccated.

PREPARED BY
R. E. SELLERS & CO., Proprietors,

Pitts bcrg, Pa;

SELLER'S IMPERIAL
SYRUP,

COUGH
Pronounced to be the Pleasantest and most

Efficacious remedy now in use.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Th
fluenza, Tickling Sensation of th TJiroat,

Whooping Cough, $c, $c,$c.
Seller's Imperial Cough Syrup has given

reliif to hundreds who have used it. and th
proprietor is persuaded that it has the power
to impart benefit that cannot be claimed for
the Cough Mixtures in general use.

Most cf the mixtures sold for coughs are
composed ofspiritnous and inflammatory ar--
tides, which, while they give little relief,relly do harm. The Imperial Cough Syrup
contains no spirituous ingredient whatever
and may be used in all cases not requiring an
active medical treatment.

Slier Covgli Symp Without a Rival.
Pittsburg, Fifth Ward, Feb. 26, 1856.

Mr. A. E. Sellers: On the Ilth ult., Icaught a very severe cold. The night foli
lowinar I Vent to bed earlier than 11 cn I

yet notwithstanding I had slept none, the-nigh-t

before my cough was so severe that I
could not sleep, neither could those in the
room with me. The person sleeping w;th
me was so much annoyed by ray coughing
that he got np and went to a drug store, and
ought a bottle of your Cough Syrup, one dose
of which to my great astonishment, soppd
my cough as if by magic. I went to work la
the morning, and am. now quite well.

Yours, Ac,
JOHN DEAN.

I hereby certify that 1 anf well acquainted
with the above Circumstance, and the state,
ment given is true.

A. JOHNSOV,

R. E. SELLERS & CO., Sole Proprietor! .
PITTSBURG, Pav


